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PEALS ISLAND LIONS CLUB 
Pancake Breakfasts 
The first Pancake Breakfast of the summer will be held at th~ Lions Club on Sunday, 
May 24th 8am-11 am. Pancakes, eggs, sausage, hash browns, coffee, milk, orange juice 
will be served for $6 - large portion and $3 small po1tion. 
Additional Breakfasts will be held on July 5th and September 6th. 
Scholarship Grants and More 
The Peaks Island Lions Club distributed $29,000 in College and Technical School 
scholarships to twenty nine Peaks Island students. Grants were also given to the Ronald 
McDonald House, various organizations serving the blind in the P01tland area, Peaks 
Island Energy Assistance, Peaks Island Tax Assistance, oil assistance to Peaks Island 
churches, STAR, McCann Studio and the Lions Variety Show, Peaks Island School 
Lions-Legion Holiday Party, Peaks Island Lions Children's Halloween Paity and the 
Eighth Maine Building Fund. 
We thahk Peaks Islanders and your visiting guests and family members for your 
continuing sponsorship of the Lions Club's Activities and Events. It is greatly 
appreciated. 
Senior News 
The Peaks Island seniors met for their potluck luncheon on Monday, April 13. 
Many seniors were in attendance. It was great to see so many people. As usual the food 
was plentiful and delicious. 
After lunch Vinny Demos spoke to the seniors about the Earth Day activities on 
the island on Saturday April 25 and wanted the seniors to participate. By the time you 
read this article in the May Star the Earth Day activities will have taken place. Hope 
some of the seniors participated. 
The next Pot Luck luncheon will be held on Monday, May 11 th at noon at the 
Senior Community room located on Central Avenue. 
All seniors and almost seniors are welcome. 
Peaks Island Girl Scouts 
Junior Troop 1977 
The Peaks Island Girl Scouts would like to thank 
everyone for making this year's cookie sale a success. The girls 
were busy selling cookies at the Peaks Island Cafe, the Casco 
Bay Lines terminal and of course to their friends and 
neighbors. Some of our cookies went to 2 very special 
American soldiers, one who just returned from serving 
overseas and one who is still there. We also received a 
donation to provide cookies to some of our seniors. Thank you 
everyone!!! 
On May 9th, we will be going to the Saco River Saimon 
Club's salmon hatchery in Biddeford to pick up and release 
salmon parr. The Saco River Salmon Club raised over 4100 
salmon parr this winter that are to be released throughout 
Maine's waters during May. A parr is a young salmon during 
the first :two years of its life. The girls will be joining the 
Salmon Club to release some of the strongest par r into several' 
streams~ We are excited about this opportunity. 
For more info contact: Diane Ricciotti 766-5183 
Katherine Moxhay 766-2756 
Peaks Island Tax Assismnce Committee 
As t wrne this note. the sun is shining and the surf is up. It is a beautiful evening here on Paat(S. May is just 
around fue comer and the Portland City Council jg working on the budget for 2009--2010. Th-e Council v:..-m try to 
kesp taxes at the 2008 level. Unless the economy rebounds we wm have a number of homeowners who 'Afill 
stm neoo our asssstmce in the fall. PITA will continue our assistance to Islanders. Our goal of he.~ing to keep 
our neighbors on Peaks is our mission. And we do intend to keep working - Ne1ghbors Helping Neighbors. 
!f you wish to make a monetary conmbution you may do so by mailing it to: PIT A % mane Clark, P O Box 126 , 
Peaks Island. ME 041Q8. 
As part of our \,"/Ork we have been weeding and cleaning up the the Island Parking lot for the last three years. 
Jane Gerard \i:um be leading our efforts on Saturday, May 16 starting at 9 a.m. We need hap. I think if you 
\oo.1' at the p!anl.s around the parking lot you vJill see that they need our help. Please join us! 
If you would fake to join PITA. please call Cynthia Pedlikin at 766--0067. We meet once a month ·for one hour 
only. \Ne need you! Our mission is so worthwhile but we do need more people to join our initiative. Peaks 
Island Tax Assistance 
PEAKS ISLAND SCHOOL NEWS 
It was a pleasure to see so many of ow- community members at the gathering on Ap1il 10th in the 
school gym to meet our new incoming superintendent, Dr. James Morse. We're pleased that Dr. 
Morse was able to take this day to venture out to both Cliff Island and Peaks Island. He will 
officially begin his new role on July 1st • Thanks to Island Institute, we were once again able to 
attend an opera in Westbrook on April 9th . On May 29th, we'll be taking a school-wide field trip 
to Boston. The Peaks Island Fund generously gave us $2,400. for this trip and the Casco Bay 
Island Development Association gave us the remaining needed $1,200 in memory of Doug 
Mc Vane so that the students, staff, and chaperones from Peaks Island and Cliff Island could 
make this Boston field trip a reality. Thank you, Peaks Island Fund and CBIDA! 
We hope you'll keep the following dates in mind: Ktndergarten Registration & Open House is 
scheduled for May 6th from 1 :45-2:30, Staff Appreciation Week begins the week of May 4th, our 
Spring Concert occurs on May 2ih at 6:15 PM, and Mrs. Vail's retirement party will be held at 
The Inn on Peaks on June 5th . Mrs. Newell is planning this event and will post more details about 
Mrs. Vail 's special day as the date draws closer. Finally, thank you all for helping to keep our 
students safe as they are out and about on foot and on their bikes. We've noticed cars slowing 
down as they drive past the school and we appreciate your thoughtfulness and consideration of 
our precious island children! 
PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP 
71 Herman Ave, 766-2854 
May 5 Cinco de Mayo Celebration! Burrito Dinner/Live Auction at the Brackett Church. 
Dinner 6:00-6:45 . Auction 6:45-8:00. Yummy dinner, wonderful items and services for 
auction, and free child care! Proceeds benefit the PI Children's Workshop. 
PI Rovers Camp registration! Register now for many different fun-filled weeks of 
summer fun for 5-11 year old children. www.peakschildensworkshop.org 
Bottle Drive - from Memorial Day-Labor Day the Peaks I sland Children's Workshop will be 
collecting redeemable bottles. Please call Christina Foster at 221-3445 or Alice Kennedy at 
766-0966 for bottle pick-ups. There will also be a barrel for returnables in front the 
Workshop. 
Yard Sale to benefit Peaks Island Children's Workshop- Jen and Dave Nowers are already 
collecting items for the Yard Sale over Peaks Fest. If you have items to donate please call 
Dave, 766-0967, for pick up. 
August 15, Scandinavian Progressive Dinner. Save the date for a gourmet progressive 
dinner to benefit the Peaks Island Children's Workshop . 
••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PEAKS ISLAND COMMUNITY FOOD PANTRY 
M-F, 7:30am-6pm, and the first Saturday of each month. 
The food pantry is well-stocked and open to the entire community! 
(Located at the Workshop, 71 Herman Ave.) 
Assistance and deliveries available by contacting: 
-The Workshop, 766-2854 -St. Chrisopther's Parish, 766-2585 
-Pastor Desi Larson766-501 3 -Pastor Beau Boyle, 766-3037 
THANK YOU ALL FOR YOUR GENEROUS DONATIONS!! 
FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT MUSEUM 
P.O. Box 41 
Peaks Island, Maine 04108 
(207) 766-3330 · fifthmaine@juno.com 
Hey, kids! Have you ever wondered what life wa<; really like for kids during the Civil War? You can find 
out by attending the Civil War Kids Camp on July 16 at the Fifth Maine. Under the direction of Susan 
Hanley and Patricia Erikson you'll learn to dip candles, churn butter, make campfire biscuits, and write 
letters with yom own homemade ink, singing your way through the Top 40s of the l 860s as we work. 
Using real letters and diaries in the Fifth Maine coIIection, we'll hear from a Civil War soldier and a nurse 
- in their own words - while we roll bandages and "pick lint" to send to the front. The camp is aimed at 
kids ages 8 - 12. Join us as we travel back in time. For more information or to register, contact Patricia 
at perikson@usm.maine.edu or 766-3330. 
The Fifth Maine opens the season on May 23 with an acoustic folk concert at 7:30 pm. Joining peaks 
Island's own Phil Daligan will be Delilah Poupore and Paddy Mills. It's sure to be an evening of great 
music and lots of fun. Admission is $10 per person. 
As always, there are plenty of volunteer opportunities at the Fifth. One of the most important is that of 
museum docent (guide). It's the perfect chance to meet interesting people from around the world and 
show off our historic hall. A docent training session will be held on Saturday May 16 at 10 am. Please 
contact Kim at 766-5514 for more information about volunteering at the Fifth. 
BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Open Hearts, Open Doors, Open Minds - We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, Reconciling Congregation 
3 Church Street, Peaks Island, Maine Our Webpage: www.brackettmumc.org 
The Rev. Desi Larson, Pastor; Laura Glendening, Administrative Assistant; 207-766-5013 
brackettmumc@yahoo.com 
Sunday Worship - I Oa.m., with Childcare and Sunday School 
Contemplative Worship - Thursday Evening 7 p.m. 
Weekly Events in May 
Children's Choir - Most Tuesdays, 2:40-3: 15 p.m., Call Mavourneen for details 899-0108. 
Tuesday Morning Spiritual Study: "Christian Pilgrimage", beginning May 19, 10 a.m., at the 
Parsonage. 
Wednesday Evening Bible Study: "Paul's Letters", Wednesdays, beginning May 13, 6 p.m., Parsonage. 
Wednesday Thrift Shop will reopen May 27 from 2:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
Prayer Shawl Ministry, Thursdays 1 -3 p.m, at the parsonage. Needles, hooks, shawl patterns, yarn, and 
refreshments provided. New comers encouraged! For info call Ann 76-2636 or Rebecca at 766-3017. 
Thursday Eve Taize Worship· 7 p.m. Join us Thursday evenings for quiet, low-key worship with 
candlelight, silence, prayers, gentle music, and ecumenical readings. 
Special Events in May 
Open Mic and Dessert Nile, Friday May 15, 7:30 p.m. Bring your stories, your music, your poetJ:y, and 
your appetites and enjoy a fun-filled evening! Contact Bill Hinderer for more info 766-2636 
Rummage Sale, May 2.fh 9 a.m. - 3 p.m., $1 per bag from 3 p.rn. Please keep Brackett Church in mind 
as you begin your spring c leaning. We will be looking for good, useable objects. Please hold off on 
bring items to the church until mid-May as the storage space at the church is very limited. 
Church Supper, Thursday, May 28, 5-7 p.m. - at Brackett Fellowship Hall. All are invited to this free 
community supper. Please jojn us and enjoy good food and good company. · 
Greezv Madrigal Singers, conducted by Jan Thomas - May 29, 7p.m. 
May at the Peaks Island Branch Library 
in the Community Building 766-5540 email peaks@portland.lib.me.us 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
Spring is here and so is the new crop of Maine Student Book Award books for 2009-2010. They're in 
the white bookcase in the youth area of the library along with an annotated list, waiting for you to come 
check them out. The Maine Student Book Award is designed to expand literary horizons of students in 
grades 4-8 by encomaging them to read, evaluate, and enj oy a selection of new books and to choose by 
written ballot, a statewide favorite. Many adults check them out as well. The winner from last year's list 
is Diary of a Wimpy Kid by Jeff Kinney. 
First Tuesdays Book Discussion: On May 5, at 7 pm, a discussion of The Age of Innocence will be led 
by guest moderator Heather Tiffany from Portland Public Library. Please note that on Saturday, May 9, 
the island Film Committee will show The Age of Innocence as the 8pm movie. The Book Discussion is 
held on the first Tuesday of the month at 7pm in the Community Room. Sponsored by the Friends of the 
Library, the meetings are open to all. The Story of Edgar Sawtelle by David Wroblewski will be the 
book for June 2. To reserve a copy, call or email the library. 
Nursery Rhyme Time for infants and toddlers is on Wednesdays and Fridays at 11. Preschool Story 
Time is _on Fridays at 10:15. 
Some Recent New Books 
Fiction: 
Mary Higgins Clark, Just Take My Heart 
Harlan Coben, Long Lost 
Chris Cleave, Little Bee 
Jennifer Chiaverini, The Lost Quilter 
Robert Dugoni, Wrong/id Death 
Lisa Jackson, Malice 
Diane Mott Davidson, Fatally Flaky 
Heather Graham, Nightwalker 
Iris Johansen, Deadlock 
Ann B. Ross, Miss Julia Delivers the Goods 
Danielle Steel, One Day at a Time 
Nonfiction 
Clare Longrigg, Boss of Bosses 
Suzaime Levine, Fifty Is the New Fifty 
Harry Z Sky, A Rabbi in Maine 
Joyce Carol Oates, Dear Husband 
Lisa Scottoline, Look Again 
Harry Turtledove, Give Me Back My Legions! 
Said Sayrafiezadeh, When Skateboards Will Be Free 
Michael Fox, Always Looldng Up 
Bernd Heinrich, Summer World 
BOOK LAUNCH PARTY on Saturday, May 2, for islanders Annie and Perry O'Brien, who will talk 
about their newly published book, After Gandhi, One Hundred Years of Nonviolent Resistance. Join us 
between 11 :30 and l :30 in the Community Room for light refreshments. Annie and Perry will sign 
books, which will be for sale. 
Star of the Sea Studio's 
Our Spring Shows will start on Saturday June ?1h 2 pm on Peaks Island at the Lion's 
Club-Greenwood Gardens. Our theme "The Legend of the Tumbleweed" County Cowboys -
Indians - Bad Guys - Good Guys - Can Can Girls - But Sheriff David and his two deputies 
will take care of all of them. Max and Nathan just joined our studio. Welcome. 
Our second show will be on Wednesday June 10th at the Riverton School. at 6:30 pm. 
All proceeds from both shows will benefit the Maine Children's Cancer Programs and St 
Jude Children's Hospital. Adults $2.00 Children $ 1.00. We appreciate your support. Our 
Boutique has many new knitted fashions, jewelry, tee shirts, costumes and shoes for dress up. 
Also our Natural Berlin Bread and gluten Free Foods. 
Opening on Weekends Now 766-2727 
Happy Spring to All ..... .. Musically Yours, Doreen & Co. 
HOMESTART 
The next H011ESTART community meeting is Saturday, May 2 from 9 am to 11 am in the Doug 
Macvane Community Room. Please join us! 
Island Community Resource Day was Saturday, April 4. Thank you to the many organizations who 
attended and to the Children's Workshop for hosting the event. We look forward to hosting a similar 
event again next winter. 
April 15, HOMESTART presented an affordable housing proposal to the Peaks Island Council seeking 
support in moving forward. The proposal is available in the library and on the PIC website: 
http://v,wv-1.peaksislandcouncil. We look forward to working with the PIC and the community in the 
exploration of affordable housing with a goal of creating some housing options for our friends and 
neighbors. 
Peaks Island residents interested in offering affordable housing rental or purchase opportunities may 
contact a board member or Mary Terry, Casco Bay Island Fellow at 221-2507. Island residents 
interested in renting or purchasing such a home may contact us for information and an application. 
15 Central Avenue 
St. Christopher's Catholic Church 
Father Fred Morse, Pastor 766-2585 
Sunday Mass at 10 AM fol lowed by fellowship in the Parish House 
Dai!yMass: Most Thursdays at 6 PM in the Parish House 
Sacraments: Baptism, Reconciliati.on & Marriage: Call/ ask Father Fred. 
### 
CERT Training/Recruiting Continues 
All are welcome to our Community Emergency 
Response Team (CERT) monthly meeting at 6 PM 
Monday, May 18~ at the Community Center. This 
meeting will include additional training by members 
of the Portland Fire Department. Islanders who 
would like more about CERT should contact Al Bleau 
at 766-0007 or other team members. 
CERT is planning to provide additional information 
at the PeaksFest Weekend June 19-21. 
PeaksFest 2009 
\ 1' ______ :o: ___ _ 
-yeaksFesi 2.009 
We are planning for our 8th am1ual PeaksFest 
celebration, to be held the weekend of June 19, 
20 & 21. PeaksFest was started by a bunch if 
islanders who just wanted to give us all a reason 
to have some fun and c~lebrate the community of 
Peaks Island. Organizational meetings are 
underway and you are invited to join in the fun 
and lend a hand. We need you! 
£ 
PeaksFest organizing meetings are scheduled on Thursday nights at The Pub at 6:30 pm on 
May 7 & 21 and June 4 & 11. (There may also be a meeting on the Monday night just prior to 
PeaksFest, on June 15th.) 
Can ' t come to a meeting but still want to help, have a great idea, or want to schedule an event 
for your organization? Call David Cohan at 766-5642 or send him an email: 









PEAKS ENVIRONMENT AL ACTION TEAM 
235 Pleasant Avenue 
(207) 766-3037 
This month's meeting will be at 6:30 p .m. on Monday, May 4t1,, at 25 Crescent Avenue. 
You are invited, as well, to a MOFGA organic gardening workshop & vegetarian potluck 
on May 11th at 5:30 p.m. This will be at Albert Presgrave & Jenny Ya:ssi's house at 179 
Central Avenue. Give them a call at 766-2390 if you plan to attend. 
Lastly, we urge everyone to contribute photos to our second annual clothesline show. It 
would be fun to have more pictures with people in them. There were none last year. So 
get out your camera and look around Peaks for some good clothesline shots. Pictures go 
to vinnie lOO@earthlink.net or to her mailbox at 25 Crescent Avenue by June 6th • 
Questions? Call 766-2377. 
To read more about the Clothesline Contest & Show, go to our new website, 
www .http://greenerpeaks .org 
Peaks Island Health Center 
www.peakshealth.org 87 Central Avenue PO Box 52 207-766-2929 
www.intermed.com 
lnterMed Office Hours: 
Tuesdays and Fridays, 9:30 am to 2:30 pm, Lois Tiedeken, ANP 
Wednesdays: 10am to 4:00 pm, Kitty Gilbert, FNP 
A phlebotomist, Cyrita Collins, is doing blood draws at the Health Center every other 
Friday, from 8:15 to 9:45am: May 1, 15 and 29 this month. This is a convenience 
available to all community members who need bloodwork done. Please call to schedule 
your appointment 
As noted above, Lois Tiedeken, a Peaks Island resident and Adult Nurse Practitioner, 
will be at the Health Center on Tuesdays and Fridays. Wednesdays are now regularly staffed 
by Kitty Gilbert, who, as a Family Nurse Practitioner, can treat children as well as adults. As 
noted above, she has office hours from 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM so that she may see children 
after school. Of special interest to adults, Kitty has had specialty training in both 
Occupational Therapy and Gynecology. 
Dr. Muca, a podiatrist from lnterMed, will be at the Health Center on Thursday, 
May 21, and then again in October. If you would like to be seen by Dr.Muca, please call 
the Health Center for an appointment. 
If you are unable to keep an appointment, either at the Health Center or at 
lnterMed in town, please call as soon as possible to cancel or reschedule. That 
way, we can use your spot for someone else. Thank you for your consideration. 
When the Health Center is closed, please call 911 for medical emergencies. For 
non-acute illnesses, if you use the Health Center for your primary care provider, call Dr 
Kristy Pulsifer at 874-1489. 
VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATION 
·rhe volunteer island taxi service is available for all islanders. If you need to go 
anywhere on the island, please call the volunteer for the day you need a lift . We offer rides 
Monday - Friday during the day. It's best to call a day before, if possible. Most drivers 
have answering machines so you can leave a message if they're not in. 
Date Driver(s) Phone Date Driver(s) Phone 
Fri 5/1 Nancy Hall 2514 Tue 5/19 Ruth Williamson 5825 
Mon 5/4 Howard Pedlikin 0067 Wed 5/20 Chris Hoppin 2593 
Tue 5/5 The Shaws 3394 Thur 5/21 Jamie and Marty 9726 
Wed 5/6 The Taylors 2811 Fri 5/22 Peg Astarita 5997 
Thur 5/7 Marcie Appel 5071 Mon 5/25 Holiday - No service 
Fri 5/8 Monica Stevenson 2010 Tue 5/26 Bill Zimmerman 0061 
Mon 5/11 Don Webster 2166 or 712-1713 
Tue 5/12 Toni Muro 2639 Wed 5/27 Jerry Garmon 5054 
Wed 5/13 Ginny Rynning 5256 Thur 5/28 Judy Piawlock 2109 
Thur 5/14 Stephanie Castle 2254 Fri 5/29 Nancy Hall 2514 
Fri 5/15 Roy Mottla 5837 Mon 6/1 Marjorie Phyfe 2307 
Mon 5/18 Diana Moxhay 2215 
To volunteer as a driver, call Nancy Han at 2514. We always need more drivers. 
Peaks Island Council Notes 
The following are the times and places for upcoming meetings and workshops: 
May 13, 2009 Workshop- 6:30 PM@ Community Center 
May 16, 2009 Dialogue Meeting - l 0:00 AM to Noon @ Community Center 
May 27, 2009 Regular Meeting-6:30 PM @Community Center 
The Island Council's website is: http://www.peaksislandcouncil.info/ For those without 
computer access, the same information is available in the Library. 
On Saturday, May 16th at the Mac Vane Community Center between 10AM and Noon, 
join us in another Open Dialogue to let the Island Council know what' s on your mind and 
answer yom questions. This is the prime opportunity for residents to meet and talk with 
the Island Council about their issues in an informal setting. 
The Island Council has been informed that the proposed City budget for the coming year 
has reduced our parking and transportation allocation from $50,000 to $25,000. On April 
22nd, a letter from the Island Council to the City Manager was sent requesting a full 
reinstatement of the funds for the coming year. You can view this letter on the Islai1d 
Council 's website. Council members will also be speaking before the Finance 
Committee on April 28th at the East End School presenting our case for not reducing the 
allocation. 
Peais·lslamf Tax-Assistance--.EnemyAssismnce 
- . - .• . - . «sZ:: ~ ... . -
Peaks ~- Tax A..~: - fa~-""tEY ~re. (PITA ,-EA)-. -will commne: to, bold. Loaf and. Laille Dinners 
thr.ougbm!t: the sm.mn:er~ Our dinners have been a. great success. The .food is delicious.and:the,COI'llJXilIY. ~ - f or 
May we will he having "BREAKFAST FOR SUPP-ER.~ Join us for pancak~ egg dishes, bread pudding. grits, 
sausag~ frmt. pom.toes, and some surprise desserts, from 5-7 p.m. at he Peaks island Baptist Church.. At $6 per 
adult and· $2.50 per child you can enjoy a wonderful dinner and support om- energy ~oe. All of 'the money 
received-~®3- fimr energy assist.mire. 
PITA-EA will offec energy assistance du:rmg the summer months. Applications a.re available at the Peaks h!and 
Library. Our Isimw Oecgy ~ Putor Beau Boyle, Father Fred Morse . Pastor Desi Larson. and Retired Ministers Shep 
Johnson, and Rmh Williamson do make the recommendation for assistance. Please contact one of tliem for heip. 
PIT A-EA is also b-clpmg Islanders to _get energy audits for their homes. This is a good time to _get an energy audit 
done and plan to make changes over tlle summer to improve the e nergy efficiency of your home. If fuis is an area 
where you need help, please fill oot an application which can be found on the bulletin boam of the Peaks Island 
Library mm send it to PIT A-EA, PO BOX 126. Peaks Island, Maine 04108. 
DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S ST AR: Monday, May 25, by 6pm. 
... ' ' .... 
MAY ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAt'/'D 
Sponsored by Portland Recreation and Facilities Management 
T0 reserve space and/or equipment in the Community Building, you must contact Denise (766-2970 or dlm@portlandmaine.gov) at 
least two days in advance. Please plan ahead as Denise works part-time on the island - Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays. Denise 
will be out of the office on May 21 and 22 and will be back on the island on May 28. If you leave a phone message but I don't get 
back to you, please call again as I may not have received the original message. Thanks! 
ATTENTION SCHOOL-AGE CHILDREN (adults welcome too): "SKIP TO MAY" 2009 
Since we didn't do ''March Into May" -why don't we just "Skip to May"? Drop in any time from 2:30 - 3:15 pm (community 
room) to have fur1 freeze dancing, hula hoping, playing Ping Pong and other ftm exercises 
Monday afternoons - May 4, May 11 and May 18 
ISLAND FUN FOR PRESCHOOLERS * 
*Children must be accompanied by an adult 
FIRST MONDAY FUN for PRESCHOOLERS 
Monday, May 4 11 :00 am in the community room 
More music, more exercise and make a Mother's Day gift! 
Mondav, June 1 11 :00 am in the community room 
Make your own musical instrument - a Father's Day gift too! 
CHILDREN'S PLAYGROUP: 
WEDNESDAY MORNINGS 
Stop by the community room on Wednesday mornings 
(anytime between 10:00 am and 12:00 noon) for some fun 
time with other children/parents. Children of al! ages 
welcome - all must be accompanied by an adult. 
ISLAl'ID ACTIVITIES FOR ALL ADULTS 
OPEN HOUSE: SMILE, LAUGH, REMEMBER 
Bring a favorite photo and share the story that goes with that 
photo - or just stop in to see LOTS of photos of island fun! 
Friday, May 8 Drop-in between 11am - 2 pm 
UNIQUE EGG-DYEING (Martha Stewart style!) 
Celebrate Egg Month by learning a fun way to dye eggs. 
Please check sign-up sheet for items to bring. 
Tbursday, May 14 10:45 - l 1:45 am (com. rm.) 
MOVIE TIME: Singing in the Rain (103 min.) 
Celebrate Tap Dance Day with Gene Kelley! Bring your tap 
shoes & singing voices - we'll dance and sing together1 
Thursday, May 28 11 :00 am in the com. rm. 
SPECIAL EVENT FOR THOSE 55 + 
LUNCH at THE INN ON PEAKS ISLAND 
Meet and greet the Portland seniors as they make their 
annual visit to Peaks Island. Lunch will be prepared by the 
Inn's award-winning chef7 A walk & social time in the 
community room will follow. Menu choices on bul1etin bd. 
Thursday. June 4 11: 15 am/meet at the inn $12 complete 
ON-GOING EXERCISE PROGRAMS 
MONDAY and THURSDAY MORNINGS 
Walking Program (not speed walking) meet at 8: 15 am 
Low-Impact Exercise Program w/weights: 9 :30 - 10:30 am 
TUESDAY AFTERNOONS 
Ping Pong (just for fun, no iessons): 2:00-4:00pm 
TUESDAY EVENINGS* 
Adult Basketball, PI School Gym 6:30 - 8:20 pm 
$2per night *This program ends on Tuesday, May 12 
**OFF-ISLAND TRIP FOR 55 + ADULTS** 
Please sign up to receive Portland Recreation's Calendar of 
Events - filled with a great variety of off-island activities. 
Call the Portland Recreation office at 874-8870 and leave 
yow- name and address. FMI: contact Denise at 766-2970 
~~ · o~~ 
- Qf,t'"n ~7"- --~-~~ 
<fill ' ffb 
~UJlw ~uuD 
°"' Saturday Night Movies in May "' 
Free in the Community Room - Sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library 
May 6PM May 8PM 
2 Hellboy 2 (2008) PG-13, 110 min 2 Victor Victoria (1982) PG-13, 143 min 
9 Marley and Me (2008) PG, 110 min 9 Age of Innocence (1997) PG, 138 min 
16 That Darn Cat (1965) G, 116 min 16 Manon des sources (1995) PG, 133 min 
23 Cats Don't Dance (1997) G, 75 min 23 The Caine Mutiny (1954) NR, 125 min 
30 Bolt (2008) PG, 96 min 30 Valkyr ie (2008) PG-13, 121 min 
